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Cases of human diphyllobothriasis have been reported
worldwide. Only 1 case in Brazil was diagnosed by our
institution from January 1998 to December 2003. By com-
parison, 18 cases were diagnosed from March 2004 to
January 2005. All patients who became infected ate raw
fish in sushi or sashimi.
D
iphyllobothriasis is an intestinal parasitosis acquired
by eating raw or partially cooked fish containing
Diphyllobothrium spp. plerocercoids. Most persons are
asymptomatic, but diarrhea, abdominal pain, or discomfort
occurs in <22% of infections. Prolonged or heavy
Diphyllobothrium latum infection may cause megaloblas-
tic anemia due to parasite-mediated dissociation of the
vitamin B12–intrinsic factor complex within the gut lumen,
making B12 unavailable to the host (1).
Human diphyllobothriasis has been reported in Europe,
Asia, North America, and South America. South American
has reported cases from Peru, Chile, and Argentina, but not
Brazil (2–7). South American diphyllobothriasis is an
ancient disease; D. pacificum eggs were found in coprolites,
4,000- to 5,000-year-old Chinchorro Chilean mummies (8).
Four recognized species, D. latum, D. pacificum, D.
klebanovskii, and D. nihonkaiense, infect humans; many
species infect fish-eating birds, dogs, foxes, and bears
(2,5). Species identification is relevant because D. pacifi-
cum infects only saltwater fish. D. latum infects only fresh-
water fish or species that spend part of their life in fresh
water. Only D. latum and D. pacificum have been found in
humans in South America; other species of
Diphyllobothrium have been found in freshwater fish from
Chile and Argentina (9,10).
The Study
Since diphyllobothriasis was a rare disease in Brazil, 5
cases diagnosed from March to August 2004 were of inter-
est. At our São Paulo institution, ≈36,000 stool specimens
are examined for ova and parasites annually. Since 1998,
no changes in personnel or protocols used for stool exam-
ination have occurred. 
A database was searched for the period from January
1998 to December 2003 to determine the number of our
patients diagnosed with Diphyllobothrium infection. From
September 2004 to January 2005, stool specimens of
patients who ate raw fish were examined to determine the
prevalence of diphyllobothriasis. Patients >15 years of age
were asked if they had eaten raw fish in the past 2 months.
All patients, except those with Diphyllobothrium eggs in
their stools, were asked if they had been sick, if they had
eaten raw fish, the species of fish eaten, and if they had
traveled outside Brazil in the last 5 years. When available,
hemoglobin and mean corpuscular volume samples were
evaluated to exclude megaloblastic anemia.
Ten eggs were randomly sampled from Diphyllo-
bothrium spp.–positive stool specimens from 4 randomly
chosen patients; the length and width of the eggs were
recorded. Strobilas obtained from 2 specimens were eval-
uated by scanning electronic microscopic studies (11).
Fragments of strobila were fixed in 10% formalin, embed-
ded in paraffin, sectioned, and stained with hematoxylin-
eosin. Uterine morphology was evaluated in fresh
preparations of proglottids.
The database search found 1 case of diphyllobothriasis.
Comparatively, 5 cases were diagnosed from March to
August 2004. To determine the prevalence of diphylloboth-
riasis, we added a standard question about eating raw fish
to our admission protocol from September 2004 to January
2005. During this period, we examined fecal specimens of
8,463 patients >15 years of age. Among those patients, 623
refused to admit eating raw fish, 5,335 denied eating raw
fish, and 2,505 stated they did eat raw fish. Thirteen cases,
5.19/1,000, of diphyllobothriasis were found in the patients
who ate raw fish. The infected patients were from 16 to 59
years of age with a mean age of 33 years. None of the
patients who denied eating raw fish had Diphyllobothrium
eggs in their specimens. The most frequently reported
symptoms were abdominal discomfort and intermittent
diarrhea (83.3%). Twenty-two percent of the patients elim-
inated the parasite; 16.7% were asymptomatic. Mean cor-
puscular volume was 81.l–93.9 fL and hemoglobin was
12.2–16.8g/dL in 8 patients. All values were within the
normal range. Seven of the 18 patients had not traveled
outside Brazil in the last 5 years; 2 of them had never trav-
eled outside Brazil. Eggs observed in stool samples had the
characteristic shape observed in Diphyllobothrium spp.
(Figure, A). The average length was 64–71 µm, and the
average width was 48–51 µm.
Of the 4 adult worm specimens (strobila fragments)
available for analysis, the largest fragment was 900 mm
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2.5 mm. Scanning electronic microscopic studies showed
circular and conspicuous genital papillae at the upper
third of proglottids (Figure, B). Uteri from gravid proglot-
tids formed a rosette with 4–5 loops (Figure, C). Sagittal
sections of adult worms showed the cirrus sac lying hori-
zontally with the seminal vesicle lying dorsocaudal to it.
A marked constriction between segments was noted
(Figure, D).
The presence of genital papillae showed that the speci-
mens from Brazilian patients were similar to those in pub-
lished reports for D. latum (11). Sagittal sections of the
genital pore region of worms in Brazilian patients showed
the cirrus sac lying horizontally with the seminal vesicle
lying dorsocaudal to it, as described by Dick et al. (12).
Our findings exclude D. pacificum since uteri from gravid
proglottid of worms in Brazilian patients formed a rosette,
which was not observed in D. pacificum. The largest
reported D. pacificum eggs (40 µm wide and 60 µm long)
(13) were smaller than the smallest eggs (48 µm wide and
64 µm long) in our study. Although egg dimension can not
be used as a single criterion for species identification, the
values for D. latum recorded in our study agree with
Andersen et al. (14).
Based on the genital papillae, position of the cirrus sac,
shape of the uterus, and egg dimensions, we tentatively
identify the specimens as D. latum and implicate this
species as the source of human infection in São Paulo. All
infected patients ate raw fresh Atlantic salmon and some
ate a local fish, Centropomus undecimalis, in sushi or
sashimi.  C. undecimalis has not been reported as a D.
latum host, but it is a saltwater fish that spends part of its
life in fresh water.
Conclusions
Since the Brazilian climate prevents Atlantic salmon
farming, it is imported from Chile, where diphyllobothria-
sis is endemic in some regions (15). The 18 infections we
describe were acquired in Brazil because 2 patients had
never traveled outside the country. Imported salmon may
be the source of D. latum plerocercoids infections; another
possibility is that the life cycle of D. latum is established in
São Paulo coastal waters and rivers. If so, C. undecimalis,
used in sushi and sashimi, could be a source of infection.
Epidemiologic investigations are being conducted in
São Paulo that will identify the source of D. latum plero-
cercoids and help implement educational and sanitary
measures and prevent diphyllobothriasis from becoming
endemic in Brazil.
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